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George the Third, intituled "An Act for lighting
and watching the ha'mlct ofHighgate, in the county
of Middlesex," so far as the said-.Act relates to or
is applicable to the said parish of Saint Panrras;
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
twenty-ninth year of the reign of King George the
Third, int i tuled " An Act for paving, lighting, cleans
ing, watering, and watching such streets and other
public places within tb»t part of the parish of Saint
Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, which lies on
the north and south sides of the New-road leading
from Paddington to Islington, called Somers'-town,
iind is now 'ac tual ly leased to Jacob Leroux, Esq.
for building upon, or that may be hereafter leased
for the like purpose, and for preventing nuisances
find obstructions therein -," also an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the third year of the reign
of His hit'j Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
til.uled '' An Act to alter and enlarge the powers of
an Act of His h.te Majesty King George the Third,
for paving, lighiing, cleansing, watering, and watch-
ing that part of the parish of .Saint Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex, called Somers'-town;" also
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the thirty-
fourth year of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled" " An Act for paving, cleansing, lighting,
watching, watering, and otherwise improving and
keeping in repair the streets, squares, and other
public passages and places which are ami shall be
made upon certain pieces of ground in the parishes
of Saint Pancras, Saint George the Martyr, and
Saint George, Bloomsbury, or some or one of ihem,
in the county of Middlesex, belonging to the Hos-
pital for the Maintenance and Education of. Ex-
posed and Deserted Young Children, commonly
called the Foundling Hospital, so far as the said
Act relates to or is applicable to the said parish of
Saint Pancras j" also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the thirty seventh year of the reign
of King George the Third, intituled <: An Act for
paving, cleansing, lighting, watching, and otherwise
improving all such streets and other public passages
as are or shall be made upon a certain piece of
ground belonging to Elizabeth Doughty, spinster,
situate in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex ;" also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the thir ty-ninth and fortieth years of
the reign of King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for forming, paving, cleansing, lighting, watch-
ing, watering, and otherwise improving and keeping
in repair the streets, squares, and other public
passages and places which are and shall be made
wpon certain pieces or plots of ground, in the parish
of Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex, be-
longing to the Most Noble Francis Duke of Bed-
ford ;" also an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the forty first year of the reign of King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for forming, paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, watering, and other-
wise improving and keeping in repair the streets
squares, and other public'passages and places which
are and shall be made upon certain pieces or plots
of ground, in the parish of Saint Paurras, in
the county of Middlesex, belonging to the Right
Honourable Ann Dowager Baroness Southampton ;"
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of King
George the Third, intituled, " An Act to enlarge the
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powers of, and explain and amend, an Act, made in
the forty-first year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled ' An Act for forming, ' paving,
cleansing, lighting, watching, wateii:n:r, and other-
wise improving and keeping in repair the streets,
squares, and other public passages and places, which
are and shall be made upon certain pieces or plots of
ground in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the county
of Middlesex, belonging to the Right Honourable
Ann D:)wagL-r Baroness Southampton, and' for ia-
ciuding therein certain other sm ill plots of g ound in
the said parish, therein de-scribed; '" also mi Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the fi ty-fifth year of
the reign of King George the Taird, int i tuled "Air
Act for amending two Acts of His present Majesty
for improving certain plots of ground belonging to
the Right Honourable Ann Dowager Baroness-'
Southampton and other persons, in the parish of
•Saint P,.ncras, in the county of Middlesex ;" also an
Act, made and passed in the forty-eighth year of the
reign of His Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for forming, p-.ving, and otherwise
improving certain streets ajid other public passages'
and places in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex;" also an Act of^ Parliament,
made and passed in the fiftieth ye-ar of the reign of ;

King George the Third, intituled " An Act for forru,-
ing, paving, and otherwise improving certain streets
and other public passages and places in the parish of;
Saint Pancras,-in the county of Middlesex, which-
are or shall be made upon ground belonging to
Joseph Lucas, Esq. ;" also RU Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for paving
and otherwise improving certain streets and other,
public passages and places which are or shall be-
made upon a certain piece of ground belonging to:
Thomas Harrison, Esq. situate in the parish of
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex;" :
also an Act of Parliament made and passed in the :
fifty-first year of the reign of King George the
Third, intituled "-An Act for paving and improving •.
the .streets and other public passages and places
which are or shall be made upon a piece of ground •
belonging to the Brewers" Company, in the parish o f .
Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex ;" also
an Act of Parliament made and passed in the fifty-
fourth vcar of the reign of King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for paving, lighting, watching,
cleansing, and regulating the streets and other-public
places on the estate of Lord C'althorpe, near,- Gray's-
Inn-lane-road, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex ;" also an "Act. of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifty-fourth year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act
for paving, l:g!uing, watching, and otherwise im-
proving the several streets and other public places
partly lying on the west side of Maiden-lane, partly
on the north side of the New-road, and partly ou
the west .side of Pancras-road, near Battle-bridge,
in fne parish of Saint Pancras, in the countv ^of
Middlesex, and for preventing nuisances and oh- :
stnictions therein ;" also an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the fifty sixth year of the reign of
King George, the Third, intituled " An Act lo amend
an Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of the-reign of
His present Majesty, for paving, lighting, watching,
and otherwise improving the several streets and


